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Six contend for Honorary Colonel title 
Marilyn Schwertner Joann Remshik 
The Carroll 
NEWS 
Representing John Carroll Univers;ty 
University Heights 18, Ohio 
Vol. Xl VII , No 4 Friday, November 6, 
Pat Richa rdson Mary Ann Acton M4ry Blubaugh 
By JACK WI NCH 
This year's f i r s t formal 
dance, the 15th annual Mili-
tary Ball, \Viii be held on Sat-
urday night, Nov. 14, from 9 
p.m. until 1 a.m. in the Union 
Building. "Hellenic Holiday" 
is the theme with the O'Dea 
Room as the setting for mod-
ern Greece and the Cafetetia 
serving as the backdrop for 
·mcicnt Greece. 
-~ Pl'ovidmg the entertainment in 
1964 thr Cafl'lcl'il.l will be Lenny Mills 
and his 14 piece orchestra, and as 
a special feature Mr. Mills is nlso 
presenting the Tcm Arnone Quar-
tet in the O'Dea Room. Both the 
orchestra and the quartet are W<'ll-
known throughout the aren for the 
listening and dancing music the) 
have brought to their nightclub 
and hotel engagements. A pho-
tographer will be on hand to take 
pictures of those at the dancC'. 
Comedy drill 
Council chooses 34 seniors 
Favors will also be given to all 
the girls as a remembrance of 
the dance. The highlight of the 
evening will be a ·'comedy drill" 
exhibition by t.he Pershing runes 
which will be followed by the coro-
nation of the Honot·ary Colonel 
and her court. 
Finalists for Lhe Hononu-y Col-
fi • l ' ~h ' Wlh ' onel are the dales of sLx ROTC Or n a tl On a 0 S 0 advanced COrps C<tdets. 1'h(' win-net· will be chosen from th••se six 1 { I by three faculty mrmbers, Rev. 
l I . h . . ph Eugene P. Simon. S.J .. LL. Col. ln the annual )Ullotmg, t c Jon Delta, and dire-ctm· ot thf' ~appo P:t anrl n member of AI a George D. Ballentine and Dr. 
xecutive Council nominated ,\lumni Deparrment or th~ Uninn. ::.tgma Nu. Francis T. Huck. 
record 34 seniors to reprc- RC'cipient 01 rhp Commerc£> Club Phllos::>phy major )lark llanl<et, One of the candidate,, ;\{i:,s 
cnt Ca. noll in "Who's \Vho Schnlarship Key fot· holding th\? a natl\ e of Columbus, bas earned :.\Iary Blubaugh, who is stu·Jying 
high£>st a\ f'ra~e in thE' Sch'>ol of 3.fi a\'f'rage while serving as llo be a nurse at SL John's Hos-
in American Collc~cs and Uni- nu~inf';;<. t3.51. F..dward OohPrt,\ >mmancllng officf'r of the Persh- pital School of Nun;ing, will be 
\'ersities." of O~tk Park. Ill .. is an cconomi ·~ mg Rifle.-;, se<:rPtary-treasurer of escorted by scnhr Bill Pcar.son. 
Tina Cangelosi 
school',; paper, co-chairman of 
their soci::U <·ommittee and a mem-
ber of St. John's Glee Club. 
John Kenesey, also a senior, 
hopes that his date, ~f'lSs Mary 
Ann Acton, a nursing student from 
St Vincent Charity School of 
~ursmg, will be the Honorary Col-
onpl. :\1iss Acton is Sodality pre-
fect and her class's representa-
t ive for the Student Nurse Orga-
nization. 
M1ss Pat Richardson, escorted 
by Michael O'Malley, a junior, is 
a pMt-time student at the Ohio 
Stalt' Universit,y E>.1:ension, a long-
distan<'e operator for the Ohio 
Bell Telephone Company and ad-
VIsor for ttJc Health and Safety 
Committee. 
Water spr ite 
Senior Emery Bodnar will ac-
compan:, Miss Joann Remshik. a 
sophomore majoring in physical 
therapy at Ohio State University 
:'11iss Remshik participates in syn-
chronized swimming and also en-
joyc: water skiing. 
Another student nu1-se from St 
John's Hospital School of ~ursing. 
i\liss :\.farilyn Schwertner, will be 
escorted by senior Charles Hymers. 
Miss Schwertner. treasurer of her 
(Turn to P age 5. Cot 2) This nwnbct' ·m·pa-.. ... l.'... 1 us t m~tjor, a member or Alpha SigmB ,\ phn Sigm1 Nu, and a member ~nss Blubaugh is co-editor of her 
ye:u-'s previous high of 30. The.> "- 1 nd Alpha Kappa P-.i, an!l 1f Scabbard and Bl:\de and the - ------ --------~---------
selections wer·· mudc primarily on .l"'l'tant ne''-" Pditor of thP :-:c'" PhiJo,nphy Club. H E' is al~o a DiS-
the ba!<.is of participation m e.,-:tm- One of the.> few residents of \'cr- tin~ui~hed Military Student in the p e eg•strat•on begm• s 
cuniculars and ser\'iC(' w tho' Uni- milion. Ohio, senior cla;;.o; pri' . .:irlent uclvanC<'U corps of ROTC. I r -r 1 1 
\ersity. h. •·nm·th E"per h; co-captain of :\lanagin~ C'ditor of the News, 
Thos<.' chos<'n wcr•': 
Sect·~lill) of Alpha h. tl)pll Psi 
dtrt'ctor of tht' Ori!'ntntion Depart-
ment of lhl' Stud<-nl Union, nnn 
a mt.•mber of the Band, Brut'~' A"-
m ttll is a markl•Llng major fmm 
Mussillon, Ohio 
,Jam•--. nut:wll from Canton 
Ohro, has :1 2 9 ,\\m·a~e 11~ 11 pre 
ntC'd biology major. He Is presi-
dl'nt of Alpha ~";psibn Dclln, vice-
prt'qrlcnl of lhl' Scientific Acade-
my, and a memlPr <lf the Italian 
Club. 
News :;ports l'<litm· ·f•thn Bnmgo 
of PitL<:bUrl!h is also 1\ member 
of Alpha Epsllun D!.'lllt, the Scien-
tific .\eadem~. and t.lw Italian 
Club. He j, a prt'-m•·cl bi()Jog~ 
major "ith n 3 4 a<'cunw. 
F.rlc, Pa 'o: claim to fume. Rkh-
nrd Ct•rmnl< rd!!n, as presidt>nt 
or thl' gtudcnt Union, chah'mnn 
fl{ thl' Board of Dlr!'ctor;;. nnd a 
m<'mbcr <'f Alphn Sigma Nu, Phi 
Alpha Theta. :mrl the Unh Cl'slty 
Club F(ltmerl) mana~;ing nnd 
new:- editors of the Ncv .. ·s, pre-.i-
dcnl of rhc freshman clu-... ... l'hair-
mnn of the Mo<'k Conwnti•)n, ann 
winnl't' ol th•· n,•ans Dl'hatc Tt·o-
phy, he hils rt 3A R\'Cl'Ug(' liS 0 
histot·y majo1· 
Anolht•t' EriC' bo), ft'lnyd Cslr, 
,;ports n :u; averap" in th•• prE'· 
m('d biology program as Wl'll as 
bemg a member of Alpha Srgma 
Nu, \ icc-pt't' sirlPnt {l( .\lphn t':po:i-
lhC' Btu< Streak var~ity baskl'tball Carl l h•lnll'l, a finance major II 
le:tm. \iCe-president of the :\Tono- from l."nirvicw Park, Ohio, directs WI•th counse m· g sess1·on 
gram Club. and a member of till' lh(' lnlpr•mtl Affairs Department 
Confratet·nity of Cht·iMinn DoC' m thP Union and is n member of 
trin£' Hi~ major is hi;;tot'Y .\lph<t I<nt>Pn Psi and NDTA and This fall and winter an effort will be made to insure 
Rohl'rt Caciner. a finance major n·ensurer of Pi Delta Epsilon. that every student is counselled and receives an academic 
with a 3.1 av<'rage, hails f1·om .John Jtru!>L<st is president of both I program recommendation before his registrat ion for the 
ChicaJ1;1. He is treasurf'r of Alpha (Turn t1) Page 8, Ool. 1) . spring ter:m. 
WHO'S WHO FOR 1965 are: (seated , I to r ) D. Ori, D. Laskowski, D. MacDowell, D. McCullough, 
L. Thomey, R. Cermak, C. Hymers, K. Esper, A. Schne ide r, and D. Palmentec-; (standing, I to rt J. 
Bauoli, T. McGra th, P. Kiernan, D. LaGuardia, G . McEvoy, R. Mager, F. Csir, G. Williams, R. Niedz-
wiecki, R. Gainer, G. Zegers, J. Brungo, J . Walth er, B. Asmus, P. Ohm, T. Quilter, C. Heintel, M. 
Hanket, J. Kulig, and J. Quinn. 
Students should consult the bul-
letin board of their respective 
dean's office for detailed direc-
tions. Seniors and juniors wi.JI be 
counselled between Nov. 9 and 
Dec. 9. 
When t he counselling of the up-
perclassmen has been completed. 
the counseiJing of the sophomores 
and f['('shmen will begin. Since no 
one will be permitted to register 
without an academic program 
recommcndntion, it is important 
that C\.'('t y student make sure 
that he is counselled and receive!' 
Lhi:; program recommendation at 
thC' proper time. 
Seniors and juniors may reg-
ister early (from Nov. 16 to Jan. 
9) if they \v:ish. Sophomores and 
freshmen will register at the reg-
ular time. However, this effort to 
secut'<' program recommendations 
for ev£>ry student is a s.tep in the 
direct ion o! providing early reg-
istration for all students at a lat.er 
, dati~. 
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Guest of the Editor 
Sorority gets 'cold shoulder' 
B~ l\fARGARET Al\"N TATHA..l\l 
On Feb. 23, 1964, the Na-
tional Jesuit Honor Society 
for Women, Gamma Pi Epsi-
lon, was fotmally initiated on 
our campus_ The national or-
ganization encouraged the for-
mation of a local chapter in 
view of the feminine enroll-
ment in the Evening College. 
Gamma Pi Epsilon wa~ orga-
nized in 1924 at :\tarquetle Univer-
sity to recognize the women mem-
bers of Jesuit unlversitie!; in the 
same manner that male stud"'nts 
are recognized by Alpha Sigma 
Nu. the )iational Jesuit Honor So-
·Ciety for Men. Standards of rec-
-ognition for both include scholar-
~hip, loyally and setvice to the 
Letter to the Editor 
respective university. 
Alpha Sigma Nn and G3.11Ull& 
Pi Epsilon are recogni.7£d na-
tlonnlJ)· ns comp:lnion organj:i.a-
tlons, funcl:ionJng cooperatively 
for the good of each Je-.ult Wli-
versity. This ldea.l state of G{)-
eratlon exiRhf at presf'nt at 
.Je.o,ult universities tllroughout; 
the country, wrl1 ll8 tbe Unlver-
t<lty of Detroit, University of 
Ran Francisco, Oceighton Un!-
"erstty, and Georgetown Univer-
sity. 
Here, the efforts of the mem-
bers of Gamma Pi Epsilon to 
achieve this ideal have been 
thwarted by the refusal of various 
elements on campus to accept the 
Cact that Gamma Pi Epsilon is a 
real and legitimate organization, 
sincere in its desire to be of serv-
IGernan defends Series 
'Editor: 
I wish to congt·atulate the Car-
roll Nt'ws on the efforts of pub-
licity and clear analysis of the 
Univet·sity Series this year. I am 
dismayed, however, to report that 
.YOUr efforts are for naught. 
The excellence of your work is 
-consistent with the Series perform-
ance so far lhi!': year and the 
promised excellence of the sea-
son's headliJler this Saturday. In-
deed, excellence has always char-
acterized the Univen;it~ Series. 
Unfortunately, the Series has an-
other blanket characteristic-very 
poor student attendance. 
explained by the criticism that the 
Series is not presenting popular 
entertainment as cited by Mr. 
Thomas GjbbOns in the Homecom-
ing issue of the News. But this 
c:ritid!-'m is invalid and resented. 
The purpose or the Univei'Sity Se-
ries is to educate, not entertain. 
The Series is designed to broad-
en the scope of the student's in-
terest, to broaden the scope of his 
education. The goal of the Series 
is to whet the appetites of stu-
dents for culture, for the arts. 
Thus a varied program of events 
the students would not ordinarily 
see is presented. This is why poet-
ry is followed by social commen-
tary. why classical music is fol-
lowed by jazz, why drama follows 
nationa.l dance. So too, the profes-
sional perfection is combined with 
the excitement and lure of the live 
theatre and an atmosphere of en-
ice to its Alma Mater. 
One may ask. "\Vhat service 
have you rendered or can you 
render to Carroll?" It should be 
recogniu!d, of course, that any 
fledgling orgnnlzatlon with a 
necessa:rfly lhnlted member&hip 
encounters dlfrlculty in sponSor-
ing n.ctivlti~ that fulfill the 
norrual concept of service. 
During om· nrst few months, we 
have had to devote our atter1tion 
to the practical consideration of 
building a treasury, a prerequisi~ 
to the type of service expected 
from an organization of this cali-
ber. 
In order to establish our pos~tion 
on campus and determine ways to 
be of service, we in vi ted a group 
of campus leaders lo an infc1·mal 
discussion. These leaders described 
the climate of opinion that pre-
vails. We are viewed as the van-
guard of co-education on this cam-
pus. Since co-education has always 
existed in three of the four units 
that constitute this university, we 
fail to see the logic of this stand. 
Further, our offer to be of 
concreto service to Carii'OU 
throug-h its studen t orga.nl~ 
tions was rnet with total re~­
tlon. \Ve made t his offer ln 
order to be of senioo until our 
own plans have matured-plans 
which include three definite 
projwts of service to CarroU. 
We know our position is cliffi-
cult. In our defense we will say 
that we have gone more than half 
way in cur efforts to remove the 
obstacles which prevent ow· ac-
ceptance as a bona fide group 
whose aim ~--as that of aJI cam-
pus g1'0ups should be--to further 
th~ intet·ests of John Carroll Uni-
versity. 
Margaret Ann Tatham 
President 
Gamma Pi Epsilon 
Friday, November 6 , 1964 
The mouth that roars 
Poor girls 
by David Owen 
During the past two weeks the air has turned blue evet;. 
time Executive Council members have met and the conver-
sation has turned to the "silly sorority they (the administra-
tion) are trying to push off on us." 
For probably the fil'St and last 
time in the history of student 
government at John Carroll the 
Council has been in total agree-
ment on something-that this new 
sorority is up to no good. Although 
no one is quite sure what that 
"no good" they are up to is, every-
one is positive that it is some 
definite threat to male supremacy 
on the Carroll campus. 
Well, t~ar down the bard-
cades, m en, IUid fashion your 
spears into tl1e tools of peace 
and quit panlcklng at Ewer y cry 
or "wolf" that you hear. GtuD-
ma Pi Epsilon ts on our side. 
and they are going out of their 
way to prove it. 
But don't take my word for it. 
rather think back to last spring 
and the Monogram Club's Spring 
Carnival What young and inex-
perienced organization baked the 
polish right off their fingernaiJs 
so that they could have a baked 
goods booth at the carnival and 
help make it a success? 
Furthermore, who was iL that 
took the time and effort two 
weeks ~go to hold a reception for 
the student leaders so that they 
(the sorority) might explain their 
position and what they are trying 
to acc~plish? As much as we 
might ate to admit iL, in both 
i.nstanc it was that nasty old 
Gamma ~i Epsilon. 
The , r~;>al r easor1 everyone io; 
thun1bs down on this sorority 
stems from the misconception 
thu.t it is the vanguard for a 
mo\'ement to turn QUJ' Alma 
l\fater into a 24 kar!Lt co-educa-
tlonal Institution along the lines 
of Ma.rqul'tte or tho UnlVe.I'Slty 
of Detroit. 
And a misconception it is since 
that is the farthest thing from 
their minds. All they apparently 
ask is to be J'ecognized for what 
they are, the Jesuit national honor 
sorority, and be given the chance 
to perCorm services for the cam-
pus just lil<e all the other organi-
zalions. 
The fi.rst 1o-t-ep for the intel-
ligent men who ha\"e read this 
far and still have their doubts 
would be to read "Guest or the 
Editor" and ~>ee what 1\liss Tat.-
hum, president of Gan1ma Pi 
E psilon , has t~ say. 
The second step would be to 
join me and sit back, force a kind 
of haJf smile, and give those poor 
girls a chance (and maybe even 
a kind wordJ before condemning 
them again. 
In the \\ ay of a POStscript, for 
those l'eaders who have some de-
tini te opinions on Gamma Pi E}>-
silon, either one way or the other, 
and don't like 10 rely on second-
hand information, it might be 
worth your while to auend next 
Tuest'lay's Union meeting. 
At this time James Quinn. di-
rectot· of socia.l affairs, wiU div-
ulge his findings on the latest 
charge directed against the so-
rority. The discussion that will un-
doubtedly follow in the Executive 
Council should clear up a lot of 
things about Gamma Pi Epsilon. 
Clear)~· to the ll~t. this fu.ct 
bru. boon illust rnt.e<l ln the pres-
ent as "Spoon RJ\'f'r" and "Roger 
WaKner Chorale" suffered n>-
M)Onding losses. At these per-
formances student attendance 
was not more tlul-n ten perrent 
of the audlem·e. Moreover, sea-
son ticket ,;nJes a.~·e- far lowe r 
this year than la.st. 
Part of this apathy may be 
The Carroll Ne"rs 
:~~~:~~:~~~:!v~:o::~~~:- :w~.~;---------·-··--·--c-·-,--1-·-m--·--"p-·-u .. s. __  c_o .. _.n_o_s_e·-n·-·s--u·-s·-·-~~=· ... ~---.... ·--·---~~~. 
he does not like classical music ~ KULASIK 
or jn:7.z, t1 he tuLsn't relt lt.6 
m&.Ki<' or seen Its al"tistry at a 
11\•& p&rformanco. Row can one 
Rcol'n oationll.l cultural dance if 
be basn't allowed it to iell bim 
t.nle!l of historical event!!, or e.x-
pre."s national Ideal!>'? lie can't. 
Indeed, going to the University 
Series lead~t to vaJue judgments; 
It eUn'linate8 ignor3.llt donunda.-
tioot •• 
P'ublished bi·weekly .,.cept during ex• 
.amination and holiday periods by the 
s tudents of John c_,roll University from 
their editorial and businen offices in 
University Heights 18, Ohio: YE 2-3800, 
ext. 331. Subscriptioru $2 per year. Rep· 
orosented for national advertising by Na-
tional Advertising Service, Inc. College 
Publishers Representatives, 18 East SO St., 
New York, N.W. Member: Associated Col· 
legiale Press and Ohio College Newspaper 
Auociation. 
DAVID OWEN . . . . . . EDITOR·IN·CHIEF 
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Fr Smith. the U Series director, 
hag worked long and hard to pro-
\'idc us with a unique cultural op-
portuni t>. The eight U Series pro-
gram~ should be eight major social 
e\'cnts, To facilitat!' this, each 
show but one Is on a weekend 
elatE'. 1foreover, after each Series 
lhc·n~ is a reception whet·e stu-
dms can met the casts in a plea-
' 
~~nt social setting. Yet the Se-
t'I('S stumbles. 
There is a rash of intellectual, 
etlucattanal events on this campus. 
The jewel of this moment is the 
Unh·ersit) Series. It is fickle to 
support the smaller events and 
not the Sl'ries. It is folly for the 
Series to fail. 
1 Peter Hlernan 
I 
President 
Ut,iversit) Club 
I Editor's Note: Letters to tlte 
Editor may be either mailecl to 
Tire Carroll News or dropped 
off ht Bernet 105. Tirey must be 
signed altd in yood taste. The 
deci$ion on which 1J)i1/ be printed 
rests with the editorial staff. 
In regard to the statement that Campus 
Concensus presents "misleading information 
substantiated by faulty research," it is nec-
essary lo state some basic facts concerning 
the poll. Campus Concensus is an opinion 
poll based on the principles outlined by 
George Gallup in "A Guide to Public Opinion 
Polls." 
A true representative cross-section of stu-
dent opinion is most difficult to attain. The 
social, religious, economic a.nd other factors 
of each Carroll student would llave to be 
known to aebieve a true cross-section. Cam-
pus Concensus uses the random sample 
method as a means of obtaining student 
opinion. 
A random sample is one whkh is selected 
so that each person in the total population 
to be covered has an equal chance to be in-
cluded in the poll. Only in interviewing the 
faculty is there a CCI'taio Cl'OSS~section ob-
tained. Each faculty member is requested to 
indicate his or her respective department so 
that each department is included in the 
opinion of the faculty. 
J<'ive per cent of the student body is con-
tacted for each poll. This s:mall .number leaves 
room for error, but as ~Ir. Gallup states, 
"The error resulting from the size of s•mple 
fluctuations is not materially different in \ost 
public opuuon surveys from the figures for 
random sampling." It seems reasonably clear 
that the random sample method is an ade-
quate and accurate procedure in acquiring 
campus opinion. 
In order to be certain that the poller does 
not influence anyone's decision, the questions 
are printed and handed to each student. 
Every person polled receives his own ques-
tionaire blank. A faculty advisoe's judgment 
is sought to insure against the possibility of 
a misleading question. 
To give each student an equal opportunity 
to express his opinion. the poll is taken in 
the following manne1·. The Cleveland student 
should note that his opinion is sought every 
other Monday and Tuesday in the Cleveland 
Room. This is the only feasible way to con-
tact the Cleveland student. Different sections 
of the dormitories are contacted for each 
poll. thereby giving each student an equal 
ehance of exp1'essing his opinion. 
Campus Concensus conscientiou.sly seeks 
'ln agg-regate of men's views regarding mat.-
ters of national interest and of interest to the 
community of John Carroll Univel'Sity. 
Campus Concensus also, welcomes questions 
f1·om the administraticlt, faculty and stu-
dents to be considered as material for future 
polls. 
I 
j 
~ 
I 
I 
1 
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Bard's fan club meets end; 
death comes with a whimper 
8~· ,fA.'\H<;s VIVI.Al\ 
For those of you who are 
intet·estcd in Shakespeare or 
are aC'customed to being called 
"psuedo-intelleduals," pull up 
an arm-chair ancl let me en-
lighten you on a line or two 
of ''PE-ricles." 
. \Ct n Sr..-ne a 
EntPr fit-st Lady-in-\\' a it In g 
• Flounsh, Hautboys anrt tot·chesL 
First Lady-in-Waiting What ho! 
WherE' is the music? 
L "Flourish". ~lr. Jo~eph Cot-
LI'r, reputable sChf>lar of Shake-
spearE> and a pmft'o;:oor at John 
Can·oJI to boot, rlaims that there 
was at this time a custom in the 
rountrysid<.- of England to flourish 
a mop us a signal to the passing 
,·pndor o! berries, signifying that 
m that particular household there 
was a conswner-ncmand for ber-
"tes, and this may have be<'n tme 
in this instance. 
2. "Hautboys": The word here 
ts doubtless u!<ed in I ht> sense of 
hiph boys." indicating either that 
Shakespeat·<.- mtendecl to convt) 
tht• idea of spirilunl distress on 
the part or the Fh·st Lady-in-
\\ aiting ot· that he clicl not. Her • 
we have one of the chief inclica-
tions of Shakespeare's knowledgt' 
of human nature . 
:3. 'and" \ favOI'ite conjunc-
tion of Shakespearc's in referring 
to the neNI for a more adequatE" 
navy fo1· England. We find the 
~.une "and' in A W.T.E.W. 6:7, 
· Steel-bom•<t unyielding and un-
compl;>·ing vit·tue," and here there 
ran he no doubt that Shakespeare 
meant that if the King should 
consent to the marnage of his 
daughter, the excuse of Stephano. 
of!c..red in Act 2, would cany no 
W!'ight. 
-1 "Torcht>s": According to that 
rpnown authority, Miss Marianne 
Whitney sh<' is an instructor at 
Business group ho11ors 
professor with awand 
In rr .1ition of his work in conducting summer semi-
nars for 15h school teachers, Dr. John M. Get-sting was 
named orlt! of four university professot'S in the nation as a 
Kazanjian Foundation award winner. 
He w as selected by the Joint 
Coundl on Economtc Education to 
receive the award because "of 
your outstanding capacit~ m the 
teaching of economics and in rec-
ognition of your l'fforts to con-
tribute to a significant imprO'I.'t>-
ment of e con om i c education 
throughout the nation." 
This nwat·d program was the 
~econd sponoorcd by the Culvin K 
Kazanjian Economics Founclation 
of Wilton, Connecticut. and is ad-
rninistt'l'<'d by the Joint Council on 
Economic Education. The JCEE 
is an educational o~anization 
wot•king to improve economic edu-
cation in the United States. 
Three olh<.-r award winners Wt're 
Pt·ofessor Joseph Bt·andes of Pat-
l'rson State College of l':tew Jl'r-
sey. Dr. Allx>rt L. I<'r<'edman of 
the Unh·crsity of HarUQ"d, and 
Pt·ofessor Adrian J. Klaasen of 
Hope College. 
The summer seminars wet·e sup-
ported by a grant from the Rota!') 
Club of Cl<'veland and were joint-
ly sponsored by the Univea·sity 
ancl the Ohio Council on Economic 
Education. 
UNITED STATES Sen. Stephen Young stresses a point during a 
peppery talk to students as part of the Mock Election Week 
program sponsored by the Special Events Department of the 
Student Union. Young was the victor over Cong. Robert Taft, Jr. 
in a squeaker that attracted national headlines. 
our srhool this should rencl 
"tmches." This might well be sintv 
the tntl'Oduction of tob:1eco into 
F.nglan<i at this time gtl\'e the 
play<.-rs' voiCI's trouble, and we 
might well su~pect that at thl' 
entrance of th<> First Lad\·-in-
Waiting there might b<', perhaps, 
on(' or the hautboys mentioned in 
thE' pt•eceding passage bearing a 
box of "trochies" for the actors 
to suck. 
Of this cntrancP. Harry Gauz-
man. a handy man in the- Car-
roll Newsroom who insists on S<X'-
in~ his name in the paper, re-
marks: "The nob!(' mixture of 
spirited firmness and womanly 
modE'sty, fi ne sense and true hu-
mility. clear sagacity and absence 
of l'onceit, . . " C'f. M.S.:\J.D 
8:9, ''That soldi!'r'st close impossi-
bilities and mak'st them kiss." 
5 "What": What. 
6. "Ho!" In conjunction with th<.-
prcceding word doubtlc.>ss means 
"Whnt ho'" In the original MS. 
it t·cads "What hi!" but this hns 
been accredited to the tendencv of 
the ume to write "What hi'' ";hen 
"what ho'' was meant. Ml'. Milici 
"alone·· says that it should rea<i 
"high-ho!" 
7 "Where"· The reading of the 
folio, retained by Dr. Robert Yack-
shaw he resides m th<> Fine Arts 
Room and says he is a very goQll 
English professor-in my opinion 
should read "why." 
This would make the passage 
read "Why the music?" instead of 
''Where is the music?" and would 
be a much more probable interpre-
tation in view of the Cf "George 
Adr." Fable no. 15, "Why the gun-
ney-sack?'' 
And so it is wtth the next three 
v.rords. is: the; music simple arc 
the meanings and simpler arc they 
who take lime out to read this 
article. Hence. th e profound 
meaning of the whole passage 
seems to be that the First Lady-
in-Waling has entered, concomi-
tant with a flow·ish. hautboys and 
torches and says, "What ho! Where 
is the music?" 
As a matter of fact the last 
two lines of T. S. Eliot's poem, 
"'Th<.- Hollow Man," might be ap-
propriate hPre. 
" . .. it didn't end with a bang, 
but a whimper!" 
Jrnfil~.s 
nf 
trabitinn 
Versatility may well be this 
Grosse Pointe Image's middle 
name. Whether it be on the 
podium proving a point or in a 
goalie's cage preventing a 
point, he has always carried 
the Carroll banner well. Yes, 
this senior put down his broom 
when he arrived on tempus 
four years ago, but he ha5 
managed to sweep the campus 
far more effectively with his 
quick, discerning mind, unceas-
ing smile, and indefatigable 
e nergy. 
Identify this image. 
See Page 4 . 
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Signs, floats, Olympics 
create I Chi's empire 
8) JAi\fES ClliELLO 
The principle aim of the members of Iota Chi Up:;ilon, 
better known around Carroll as the I Chi's, is to "instill and 
foster the school spirit of students and faculty" and to "pro-
vide service to any school function or organization requtl'ing 
their aid." So explains fraternity president David Pfalzgraf. 
On<' such service provtdcd by • 
the I Chi's is th<.- rounding of th~ hl'ld each week since the first rout· 
campus tool library started just 
this year. In operation spcctficaUy 
Co1· thl' purpose of Homl•coming, 
the campus tool library lends tools 
to organizations for thf' annuaJ 
building of the val'ious Homecom-
ing floats. 
The I Chi's also take charge of 
publictzmg various upcoming 
events by distt·ibuting signs, ban-
ners, and posters throughout 
the campus: planning rallies; and 
are solely responsible for the 
pianrung and excrution of Home-
coming weekend. 
Frosh pledges 
Each year incommg freshmen 
are atlmct<.'d to the club and this 
semester proves no exception 
Some 40 odd pl"<iges participated 
in the first few meetings of the 
year. However. cuttings have been 
\weks of th·· semester and that 
lotol of ·10 has pt'O~ssively di-
minished to 15. Thl' pledge period 
lnsts until one W('l'k b<.-fore Christ-,,a:; 
Christmas Dance 
Among th~ upcoming 1 Chi acti-
\'tties is th<.- Chri'itmas Dance. 
Proceeds from this dance will go 
into the making or Chrt.Stmas 
baskl'ts which will be sent to 
nPl.'<ly families throus;r:hout thr 
area. 
Next senwster's agt'nda includes 
decorating Cor the Mardi Gra.-. 
Dance, to be held by the Spanish 
and French clubs, and the ye ... rly 
1•ntering of a float mto the St. 
Patt·ick'R Day parade downtown. 
Th<> I Chi float which was sub-
mitted la.o;t year won first pri:te. 
Olympic victors 
Iota Chi t'psilon has furthered 
tl;; prestige on tht> C trroll campus 
a:. " result of its efforts in the 
Olympic Games held Sunday, Oct. 
25. Tabulations revealed that the 
I Chi's had whipped up a fin;t 
plac<.- in fi•;e of the nme events 
to become victors of the after-
noon. Among the events captured 
IJy the I Chi's were the relay race, 
the chadol mce. weight lifting, 
high jump, and thP discus throw. 
Other officers ar,. Jwnes Win-
chester, cxccutiv·~ "·ke-pre.'ildent, 
Donald :\lcCullou~h. vice-president 
of personn!'l and plcdgema:stl'r, 
Thomas Bt>ttcndorf, .secretary, and 
Joo;eph Corcoran. tr~asurct·. 
Poetry contest 
The Sherldnn-KI'nt Press l,., 
pr1~ntly l'ng"al;'ed In holdlng 11 
JH)I:lTY contest. Two !:'CholtLT-
.,hJps are to bo a\\,trlll'd on the 
b tL-.3'> of ,;reak<st J>UetiC poten-
tial. The dl'adllne for t•ntril'l'< b 
Monda.y, Nov. SO. All potentfu.l ' 
Jl<tC'tio; :u-1· N.'quest('C} t~ MW Mr. 
~~~cr of U1e En~:llo;h l)epn.rt-
nll'nt ror further detail'>. 
' 
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Annual plea for job resumes 
conies frolll Placement Office 
By J/UIES BRElG full- t ime desk is involved in a 
For the past 15 years, John complicated process because it 
Carroll students and alumni must co-orcnnate information and 
unite student and employer. 
have been served by the Place- F irst stage 
ment Office. Now under the The first stage of tllis process 
direction of Mrs. 1\1arie Nash, is to have the seniors' resumes in. 
this department's purpo!=:e is so that they can be properly listed 
to provide, ft'ee of charge, full- and filed. To help place students, 
two books are offered free to sen-
and part-time work for those io1·s. "College Placement Annual" 
who take advantage of its presents a Jist of opportunities 
highly successful system. This in ,·arious fields. ''Career;• for 
system is divided i n t 0 two those students who may be a t-
tracted to different fields, ol'fers 
menL Any student of John Car-
roll may become eligible for part-
time work by merely registering 
with the office. The part-tim{' 
desk. which is located in the same 
ru·ea of the Gym. i!> slaffed by 
Mrs. Eleanor Meyet· and Mrs. 
Helen Ryan. 
These two ladies deal with three 
main types o! pa1·t-time jobs. The 
first and most abundant are the 
"spot jobs" which are irregular 
and consist mainly of such things 
as babysitting. furniture mo,•ing, 
and yard work. 
SERVICE is the only way to describe the role played by 
Mrs. Marie Nosh and her assistants in the Pfacement Office. 
stages. essays e"'-plainjng types of em-
The main objective of the Place- ployment. 
ment Office involves pla<'ing grad- The second stage is then to ar-
uates and alumni in suitable jobs range an interview between one 
in industry and teaching. This of the 100 companies which re-
process begins when graduating cruit.<> on campus ~nd lhe student 
~eniors fill out a one-page. in- who best fills their requirements. 
formational resume. Th.is helps The last and most important step 
Mrs. Nash and her assistant, Mrs. is to prepare the applicant for the 
Clare Kurtzner, to place the ·ap- i n t e r v i e w by counseling and 
plicant in a job that will assist pamphlets which are available in 
The second type is of rhc more 
permanent variety, such as cleri-
cal and stock work. The final 
fot·m of part-time labor is tutor-
ing. Open only to juniors and sen-
iors. this is a ripe opportunity 
for anyone interested in teaching. 
Directors• meeting row cenfer 
With KIP ZEGF~S 
him in his intended career. a 1·ack outside the offices. 
Cu 1 h · t· · hb h od th t Located in the Belvoit·-Wash- The second service of the Place-rrent y s owmg irst run at a ne1g or o ea er . f th G th ment Office is pat·t-time employ-
is the comedy-suspense spoof "Topkapi." The Topkapi of the r;11~1g~t~on=~co~r~n~ez~· ~o==e=~ym~, =~e============1 title is the Topkapi Palace Museum in Istanbul, and among 
its many treasures is a dagger, the handJe of which is en-
crusted with some of the world's most precious jewels. 
This dagger is the principle ob-
ject of femme-fatale Melina Mer-
couri's affections. but l'Unning a 
close second is Maximillian Schell, 
her accomplice and the master-
mind of the most perfect of all 
possible crimes. 
Doubling as 
lover and crimi-
nal g cn.i us, 
Schell has as-
sembled a biz-
-z.arc- gToup ot 
amateur whiz-
kids <along 
\\'ith the nma-
tNtr's amatPUr 
Peter Uslinov l 
tO OUI\'\'it thP 
d<>f!'n!:E'S of the 
Museum. 
Zegers 
The ending Is ntther we~lt. 
but the total effect Is liJce a 
ride on a roller-(!oa.<;ter - f1\St 
and giddy enough ~ tha.t the 
Hru.t.l moment~ of the ride are 
relativel:~o• unimportant. 
In eonclusion. r think that. a 
few words on comedy are in order. 
I wish thal a few more directors, 
especially those on the west 
coast. would take note of mms 
like this anrl see that a 1·eaUl 
funny mo"ie is the:- product of skill 
and honest creali"Vity. Then they 
might b<' motivated to rip up their 
•'lJ·icd and u·ue" formulas for ado-
lescent atrocities. 
If Doris Day sees Melina Mer-
couri in this pictw·e she will prob-
nbly pack up and head for the 
nearest ac1or's studio. Four stars 
•o all concerned with "TopkapL'' 
Art Schneider, this week's 
image, has proved through his 
activities that the day must be 
longer than 24 hours. This 
recently elected member to 
"Who's Who" has been a 
member of the debating team, 
the secretary of his sophomore 
and junior classes, and the re-
gional rresident of NFCCS. 
This, of fourse, is not to men-
tion his membership in the 
University Club, Alpha Kappa 
Psi, and his directorship of the 
Building and Grounds Depart-
ment of the Student Union. Yet 
despite all these activities his 
answer will always be in the 
offinnative when asked, "Got 
o minute, Art?" 
Two yearly activities keep the 
Placement Office up-to-date and 
aware of the changing job oppor-
tunities. The spring directors' 
meeting helps to review and then 
renew the past year's success. 
The second activity occurs in 
the fall when a convention is helcl. 
This brings together placement 
workers from John Carroll's re-
gion. However, more importantly, 
it is a ttended by industrial repre-
sentatives who can make known 
their past impressions a nd future 
needs from the services. 
se, •enty percent 
Approximately 70 per cent of 
this year's convC'ntion was made 
up of these representatives. 
The Placement 0 f f i c e thus 
serves three groups through its 
work and goals. First, it helps the 
students and graduales of John 
Carroll, eitheJ' to finance their 
!'ducation or begin theiJ· careers. 
Second, it ser•es industry and 
schools by providing them with 
t•esponsil.>le and educated em-
ployees. 
And Jasti) the Placement Office 
sen es John Carroll University it-
self. by revealing to industry and 
thl" public alike. the collt"ge'!'; ideal 
of effectual education. 
'\rmNI \\ith n. plot thu t stag-
ger.<; the imagination and dene!> 
d6<;(·rlptlon. the mob '<hmlblc" 
and humbles. nParly outfo~e'> 
itself. ancl Uten plunl{es into a 
robbor~· "('t>nt' !.hat '" :\s ..;u-.-
l~n<<0fttl a'! anJ I ha\'e e\ cr 
... C('n. 
Union organs: Executive Council 
This is the kind of mo\·ie lhal 
it is nlwnys a pkasurc to see. be-
<:ause it is the product of a great 
deal of hard work and care[ul 
planning. To begm with, the back-
grounds of Istanbul nnd Greece 
atX' beautHul and su:.;tain mterl!st 
while nen'r distrat·ting from the 
action. The dire<'tion of Jules Das-
~in insures that cvet·y touch is 
perfect that full effect is gained 
from every character and situa-
tlon. 
l •snnov ;md 1\lercouri t>Speetal-
1\' tlist i.nguish themselves. She is 
propel'l~ :;t>ductive and eminentlr 
humorous. he ineffectual and com· 
pletely gullible. But uv~n the tm-
nor charn~t!'rs are perfect. the 
diligent but tncUiclent Turkish 
detectives, the servants and bit 
players; all lll'e tunny be<:ause 
they are human, not because they 
tall into a swimming pool or rip 
rheir pants. 
Out of the simplc:;l of plots 
and situations director Dassin h~ 
crented a great deal of entertain-
ment. The ingredients a1·e simple: 
a great deal of imagination, honest 
use oC chal'acterization, good act-
ing, and masterful creation of 
suspense. 
By DAVID SINAR 
On Jan. 31, 1920, the legislative branch of Lhe Student 
Union, the Executive Council, was formed. The Executive 
Council numbers around 60 members and is composed of the 
four officers from each of the classes and the Evening Col-
lege and representatives of the various organizations on 
campus. 
The Council has three standing conunittees--eleclions, 
r·cview, and judiciary-of which only Executive Council mem-
bers may be enrolled and four special committees-stunt 
The Union's Executive Council in session. 
night, spring formal, national, and the all-campus rally com-
mittee. 
In an address each February, the president of the Stu-
dent Union sets the pattern for what the Executive Council 
hopes to accomplish in the forthcoming year. 
Union President Richard Cermak commented, "This year 
the goal of the Executive Council is to promote the 'new 
image.' So far this term the Executive Council has passed 
bills that will classify all future legislation, regulate student 
<.:onduct, standardize CaJ.Toll's mixer policies, and establish 
the Cleveland Room.'' 
The Executive Council of the Union is the only under-
graduate group having the right and duty to supe1·vise and 
co-ordinate extra-curricular organizations and activities and 
to present to the Administration the views and proposals of 
the students. 
President Cermak also stated, "The Executive Council is 
one of the most impm·tant segments of the Student Union. 
Although each student is a member of the Union, he is repre-
sented at least once through his class officers in the Execu-
tive Council and other times through the organizations of 
which he is a member." 
The Executive Council elects the officers of the Union 
except for the president and invites members of the Adminis-
tration to discuss or answer questions on pressing issues. 
Al the meetings of the Council, which are held in the 
O'Dea Room of the Student Union Bldg. every Tuesday at 
5:45, announcements of major events are made, committee 
reports and suggestions are presented, and bills are intro-
duced and heatedly debated. 
Friday, November 6, 1964 
Italian Club I 
speaker hails 
Dante's birth 
Next Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 11, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Library Lecture Room, the 
Italian Club will hold a meet-
ing of unusual interest. 
Dr. Frank Rosengarten. profes-
sor of Italian at Western Reserve 
University, will speak on the great-
ness and umvcrsality of Dante's 
work. Dt·. Rosengarten came to 
Western Reserve in 1960, aftct· 
receiving his Ph.D. in Italian nt 
Columbia University. 
During his studies he won a 
grant for a year of research in 
Italy and since coming to Cle\'e-
land has bePn very active together 
with other profPssors, m promot-
ing the teaching of Italian in the 
publir and parochial schools. He 
is currently working on a history 
of the Italian partisan resistance 
THE 
one man performance for this Sa turday's 
presentation. 
of World War rr and will spend 
lhe spring and summer of 1965 LBJ swamps Goldwater 
m Turin and other cities of north-
ern ll;llV on anothe1· res!.'nrch 
·~~:·,,: •• ,.on Dan<o ;, "P<'·I in lopsided straw vote 
dally significant becau~e or thr . 
r th 
. ld .ct 
1 
b Over 1,100 students and faculty selected Prestdent Lyn-
or <'Ommg wor -w1 e ce e ra- d B J h Se . f h 
7001
< • r on . o nson over n. Barry M. Goldwater bv a 2 to 1 
uon o t e •l anmver:;arv o . . . · 
h t
. b. thd \ ·,. mar~m. whtle four Repubhcans and two Democrats captured 
t e PO~' s 1r ay ~ ques 10n • h" · th St d · · 
period may follow at the plNlsun• goveT nm-s 1ps m . e u ent Umon Mock ElectiOn held last 
of the audiencc-. Thursday and Fnday, Oct. 29 and 30. 
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Magic of play,vright 
brings Dickens alive 
By REGJ~ KEDDJt: 
Saturday evening, Nov. 7, Emlyn Williams will bring 
his acclaimed inlet-pretation of Charle~ Dicken~ to the Car-
roll campus in the third presentation of this year's Uni\'er-
sity Series. 
A decade ago this British actor- on~> ~'Non, it could nev,,r hm-e 
playwright made his first Ameri- lwen, Thi.-. pc•-,.on '"<Is a school 
can tour as Dic'kt.'ns, giving a solo U>a<'hl't', ,\tiss Sarah Graef.' Cooke 
pel·fonnance or S<.'t>nes h'Om that who S<l\'t~l \VIIIinms a:; a. ten \C:.ll' 
noted author's novels nnd stori~ old Wel~h lad [rom a life its a 
Since that time ht• has bt>en urge<l miner b!t teaching him to read 
to return with a ·•ne~A Dickens' English .md tht• magic st>crct o! 
show." This '\Cason's tour is Wil- conrt•nt ralion on things of the 
Iiams' r~pon!':(' to those rPquests. mind. 
Another umqut' aspect of \\'il- Snturdny Pvcmng·s performnm't' 
liams' prcs!.'nt tour is that it is will m<'ludc fiV<' favorirc selcc-
composed solely of one night tions from hi:~ original tuur plu, 
stands at C'OIII?ges across the nn- four new ont•s, taken f1·om "Pick-
lion. He began this tour last Sep- '' tck Papm·s," ",\ Tale of 1\w 
I tember and will continue it until Cittes." "Sketches by Boz." und 
:\larch. other Dickt'ns· fa\'orite,.;. 
Besides his r~ndilion o[ Dick-\ 
ens, Williams IS noted for his 
s i m i l a r impersonation of the 
Welsh poet, Dylan Thomas, for 
his stage succcs.o; "Night Must I 
Fall,"' and his adaptations of Tur-
gene,·s "A Momh In The Coun-
try." Ib~n·s "The Master Build- ~ 
er." and Anouilh's "Lov<> and Pun-
IShment." 
Wi1Jiam5 has also accumulated I 
man~ rrE'dits as an actot·. appear-
ing in the BroadwAy productions 
of Lillian HC'Ilman's "Montserrat," 
Mort•is West's "Daughter ot Si-
lenCE'," Bolt's "A Man For All 
Season;;," and until ht left on hisl 
present rour ns the Pope in the 
dynamic ''The Deputy." 
• Campus pollin~ mntrhPd lht· na- The most fantastiC' aspect of 
Cleveland llla~~or cztes tiona) a·end. In tht• [>J'('Sidential ; williams' carC'l't" jc:; th<tt, bUt l'or l 1, ~ 4 J , contest and 10 three of the gubcr- \ ) 
lntercolle~Yiate Week ( :;t~~~all;·~~es~,~~:.~~ ~~).~rJ~;~~ , Amhassadors sHIRLEY aoMwAa, o gradu-
~ son overwhelmed hts con;;er\'atl\'t~ • d • ate of Mt_ Sinai School of X-
Clcveland Mayor Ralph Locher has announced that he opponent. \\hi\~ on a na\\ona\ prOVl e IDUS\~ Roy 1edmo\ogy, \s engaged \o 
intend~ to declare the week of Nov. 29 Cleveland At·ea Col- scale the Prl'slclent cornered 6l l Tht> annual E\'(\ning College Poul Gorka, a senior math 
lege Week. Responsibility for planning the week's activities Jlt>l' cent of tlw Amer·it-.lll vOtl'l'S. I Mixel' will tEJkf• place m the GJm I maior. The wedding elate has 
has been entrusted to the Cleveland Area Intet·collegiat<? In the other eJ(lC!Jons. campus this C\'enln~ at 9 p.m. sponsored' not been announced. 
Council. vott>rs chose Kenneth oH·r K<'al- b~ the Association of Ev!.'ning Col- _ 
Th£• cultural highlight of the he cho:;~n on the basis of the in~ 1690-31i\ in th• '\c·\\ York lege Students. ::'-1u"k will be pt•o- ~ c 
Colll'g<' \\'eek is "lntemational amount or money which sh~ hus ~enatorial ele~tion. PPI"C') dl'tcat- l ':~:db) _Boh Snyder and the ,\m- ermak ~ills 
Student .:'\ight,'' Thursday. Dec l'ollc>t·tPd on behalf of the Hl'art ing Kem<'r. rhe inc·umbPnt go\'- bassadors. ..1 J 1 
3, in the Ci\·ic Auditorium of Sev- Fund. "rno1· of Illinois (419-3Sm. \.ov- According to n r~cnl \nmd, • 
erenc~ Center. Local students Aside from the College Week ern'Jr Hugh Scutt downint; chal- and perhap:; a newly inaugurated UnJon roster 
fm·cign t'xchan~e stud<"nts, consu- <'el<'br01 tions, the Interc·nlll'giate Ienger Genevi!.'\'e Blatt (533-23Sl. tradition with miX£>1'<:, stuthmts :11'(1 
Jar offidals, and experts on for- Council has two other significnnt Taft edging Ohio $f·n· tor Young expected to wem· c•oats and ties to 
ei~n ~xchange students will take projE'cts planned for lhC' nNlr 1311-472l.and Salinl.t'l' ove•· ~1ur- this :1ffair. 
Recent appointml!nt~ h)' 
Union prf.'siclenl Richarrl Cer-
mak in tht' executi\·e anr 
lel(isl<llin.! lmwches of :-tu-
dent go\'eJ·nment C<lmplete 
the t•o,.;tet· of union per,.;onncl 
for ~he re~L of the term. 
part in a panl'l discussion. rutUJ"C'. The first or thl'SC is <I phy ( 5~0-254 1 for the California The ~pecific purpost> or tile 
Intellectual approach nine-school calendar. This wilJ S,...nuton~l .sc-at. I clcmce is fimml'ial .~uprJOJ·t for the 
Cult ural chairwoman S us a n provtdc <.'ach student of every The Jumor cluss lc•d n t the Evening College t reasur,r. How-
SwaJ·twoorl, Lake Erie Coll!.'ge, member school with th<' informa- r>:<>lls wit~ 46.4 Pt:>l' cent PAJ•ticipa- ever. a sccond:u·y gotll is to at-
stoles : " \\'e shall adopt a hard· t ion concerning each sehool's act i- LJon. s:mors were a ~lose second tract the coiJC'ge girls r1·om the 
no~d :~pproach to such quC'stion~ ,·itics for each day of the year. wi•h 1:>.8 perc!.'nt. wl11ll• 39.6 per Cleveland <~rPa. High school girls 
as, •J,. there an ugly American?' The second. and probably mon· e:m of the fl·eshman class and 18 years of ngc amt those under 
and •\\'hut is the role of the tnl(XJI'tant of the two future pro- 3;) pPr cent of the sophomore clasl> 118 and c~cortcd by Carmll stu-
Amrric;~n college student as an jl'cts, il' the formal signing ccrt>- turned out fol· the Voting. ::'llcm- dent:; will also 1x! admitted. An 
ambassador of democracy?' . . . mony of a charter recognizing b•'rs of the faculty and qaff cast admis,iun pricl' of $.7:> has been 
The approac-h will be intellectual, rhe lntct·collegiate C{)uncil us an 00 votes. while thl' E\·ening Col- set. 
und we shall encourageo Jlv!'IY OJ'ganized and functioning unit . lege polled ballots. 
audiPnrc participation." Radio and television covcrae;e for l I • · 
The m:tjor -;ocial event o[ Col- the ~i~o.rning is anticipatl'd. 
lege Week will be the "Blind DatC' 
B:Lil," a strictly blind date affair 
for wh1t·h the Council will arrange 
all dnt!'s by electronic computer. 
Ti<'k!.'ls will be on sale NO\'. 16 
Military Ball 
(Continued from Page 1) 
to 23 for the semi-formal atfai1· dass .nd a member of th«' Glee 
at the Hideaway Ballroom in Gar- Club, likes to S\vim, ski and sail. 
field llell{hts on Saturday, Dl'C 5. Timothy Dorsey, a junwr, will 
Da te proc~inl{ be the escort rm- ~liss Tma Can-
As N\ch student pays for his Sl gl•losi whose job as secretary to 
ticket, he will fill out a comprc- the vice-president of the AntJ-
hensive questionnaire. From th1s, Tube1·culosis League keeps her 
data will be fed into a Univnc busy. 
1107, <md couples from the l'ight This ~·ea1· only 400 bids m·t• go-
ut·ea colleges will be brought to- ing on sale to insure that everyone 
gC'ther. A unique system of "bail" will have a Lablt>. Bids will be 
and "rebatl's" will heighten stu- sold today. ~fonday ancl Tuesday 
dent intl'rest. to all students. Since the dance is 
The week's activities will draw formal, a uniform or a tuxedo is 
to a climax with the coronation t'C'QUired dress; flowers, ho~A-ever, 
of Miss Queen of Hearts. She will will not be necessary. 
SENIORS SOB DRISCOll AND JIM BAllOU, In a rare moment 
of seriousness, cast the-ir votes in campus mod< election. 
Appointt_'tl to the Board of Di-
rec~tor ... and J'atlfioo hy the Execu-
tivl' Counril at the last Uniou 
meeting IU£' : Floyd Csir, Alumni; 
John Bodnar, International ,\f-
1 
fairs: Mark Papen, ~F('C-<:;. and 
Bt·uce Asmus, Orientation. 
Ml'm\wrs of two F.xecutivf.! 
Council committrcs w~re also an-
I 
nounrPrl, lotn Chi Upsilon prc,c;i-
uent David Pfalz~ai will head tlw 
Spring Fonnal c<nnmitll'e with 
two nssio.;tnnts ye~ to hi' appointed. 
Also 011 the t:ommittee are the 
senior and the junior officers he-
sltli'S the C'UJTt'nt l.inion president 
and his sucresso•·. 1-!ic.-harcl T('l;k·• 
nill direct the Stunt Site Com-
ntilt('t• with the ns.'!i...;fnnce of 
1'\mo\hy ~\~r\t anll 'tom Grac~. 
'thl\ {(\ur c\a~<; J)'l'<!';.\t\ent~ a\<;() 
SPI'VI' Oct 1 hi! S(l'OIIp, 
Louis Vitullo replace.; Raymond 
Mager a,; chairman of the Special 
Commission on Student Responsi-
bility, The gn>up is currently pre-
paring a romprehensi\'e report for 
the Union pres\tl~nt scheduled to 
be released on Dec. 1. 
I 
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MAN MOUNTAIN MARTIN is kept f ro m venting h is anger on 
sway bock Dennis Cronin during the I Chi versus Ushers game. 
T HE CA RRO L L NEW S Friday, November 6 , 1964 
'Blue' finish victorious season 
by bucking the Rough Riders 
H\ Ot \ ' t, h,};X £L 
\\'cdnc"'day night the JCU 
soccer lt•am conclurled their 
maiden ~cason ns the) enter-
ed it-with a big PAC vict01·y. 
The victim this lime was the 
Rough Ridct·s of Case who did 
mcicl'd find lhe riding a little 
rou~h against t h e Streak 
nces. The final 5-2 tally gave 
thP "Blue" a 4-1 PAC t·ecord 
which merited them second 
place in the conference. 
Fir ... t plac<" w••nt to tho• Gatot·s 
ot Allcglwny who eliminated the 
Streaks luc;t Satut·day by r!Pf£·at-
ing them 5-l. This victory was 
sufficient to gh·e the Gators the 
league crown e\'en though they 
played on I y thn·e conference 
matches. tyinir one and winnin~ 
tWO. 
Tht> Case contest unrler thl' lighl-. 
Wednesda) at Vnn Horn Fit•ld "aw 
the "Blue" dO\\n 1-0 in tht• first 
five minutes of play, That con-
elude-d the scoring for the first 
quarter as the tenm!'i balllecl lo 
no a\'ail at miclfielcl for the re-
maindt>r of the time. 
In the c;econd quarte1· Cat·t·olt 
came to life and powered one past 
the goalie to tic the gamf" with 
two minutes gone in lhe second 
frame. After lhe Rough Riders 
gnmc came on the next Case of-
fensive maneuver when Pete Kas-
say-Farkos came from out of no-
''hcre to make a di"ing sa,·e when 
the Carroll goalie had been taken 
out of position. 
i'Oot satic;ficd with the meagrt' 
om• point margin, Steve J alics 
utili/.!.'d his dextrous toe to blaze 
a path or deception through the 
C·t;;p line and into the net for 
t lw thn·d Carroll tally. 
Case f ights back 
AKPsi trims Nu Phi Kappas; 
Yell ow Streaks maintain lead 
I 
had a goal nullified by an off ,.,ides 
penalty, the Streaks came ronl'ing 
back with Steve Jalies neatly pick-
ing hi$ way through the Case de-
fense to lodge the ball in th<" aP-
parenll) des!.'rted Case net for a 
score. 
The outstanding play of ttw 
AflPJ' Ce~se returned lhe favor 
in the.' opening minutes of the third 
qual'fct· to make the score 3-2, it 
wus Gc-za Tl.'rezhalmy who express-
ed his cl!s~atisfaction wilh a onP 
point lead by dribbling through 
thi'C" bewildered defenders for an-
othl•r JCU marker. Most appropri-
atdy. Bart Schubach, the number 
1 wo scorer in Ohio soccer ( 9 goals, 
7 assists). ended the "Blue 's" 
scoring for the game and for the 
year to run the final tally to 
5-2. 
B) T0\1 \'Ol S<; 
Alpha Kappa Psi, the Il\1 
football machine, chalked up 
two more victol'ies this week 
to tal•c n commanding lead 
in the \\'hitc League. Again 
.Jack Waltz pt·ovidC'd the mat·-
~in with brilliant pnss plays 
throughout the contest. The 
Nu Phi Kappas, struggling to 
sta~ in contenlion with two 
IO!=:ses. l h ,. c w away their 
c·hancl " when they fell undm· 
the machine 6..0. 
Th~ fir-,t tht'('l' play.. of till' 
Psi-Knppn giUnc showed Jack 
Waltz connectmg for three com-
JJI<'tions ttnd nbout $eVC'nty yards. 
1t look(•d us I! it \\'liS gvtng to be 
another Alpha Kappa Psi romp. 
HOWC\'<'1' the 1\u Phi Kappas tight-
encrl up lhl"tr dt•fcmse and haltE'<i 
then· dt•\'astnting rll'i\'C', 
Di~pult>d pia) 
In the !'econd quartl'r, 1 hough. 
\\'nllz lhrcv. a thirty yard pass to 
B•ll Kurtznf!r who )('UJl<'d into the 
air. "P('ared the pac;c;, and wa,.. 
pushed out of the end zone. After 
a minor argument with the orfi-
cial~. the play was considered a 
touchdown. 
A lmost a dra\\ 
Then with approximately three 
minutes rPmaining in the game, 
Bob Jacobs, Kappa quarterback. 
hurled a thirty yard pass to Jim 
Williams. who began racing to-
we~rds paydirl. Jim Smith who had 
pulled out ft·om the offensive line 
was l!.'ading interference for Wil-
liams who was being pursued b~ 
defensive halfback Tim Frick. 
Finally, Smith do,·e at Frick 
'' ith a beautiful block that spt·ung 
Williamc; loose for what seemed 
to be lh!.' cquaJizet· lmm!.'diatcly, 
Smith's block was pro ested as 
illPgal and e,·entually the> touch-
do'' n was called b~tek Time ran 
out and AKPsi once again endecl 
up on top. 
Thl' Yellow Streaks squeaked 
past the Undeeide-dbles 6..0 to re-
tain I ht>ir lead in the Red L<'ague. 
All sea."<>n the Yellow Streaks havt' 
JACK'S BARBER SHOP 
SPECIAL JOHN CARROLL STUDENTS 
NEW STYLE HAIRCUTS 
STEAKS 
COMPLETE 
AMERICAN 
CUISINE 
Oaolv 
Lunc~on 
Specials 
"RAZOR CUTI/ 
No b t ro Charge 
Shoe Shine Seryice A vailable 
2245 WARRENSVILLE CTR. 
Next To Don Ullmann 
SPAGHETTI 
COMPLETE 
ITAliAN 
CUISINE 
Cornpleteo 
Take-Ou• 
Serv•Ct' 
COCKlAILS ' 
Qlantr'--1-1-a--u--u--1=-n--__, ~~:11~r~~ 
BEERS • WINES 
Pzzeria & R e!ilau,•anl 
prm cd t ht>mselv<'S to be a last 
minute ball club. 
In the last play of th<" gam!' 1 
a~ainst the t.;ndccideables. the 
Streaks' l'nd Tom Hu~hPs. caught 
,, Cin~crtip pac;!\ thrown by John 
Gtll Cot• a score. Gcn·y Mil'!', de-
fensiv.• halfback for the Yellow 
Streaks. made- a key int!'rception 
to stop a dri\'e staged by the Un-
decidables. 
l<~ine defense 
Also it is important to note 
thnt the Yellow Streaks ha,·e not 
het•n scot·ed upon thus far this 
~cason which is mainly due to the 
efforts of the Sh·eaks' secondary 
comprisl.'d of Gen·y ~ficr Pat Ger-
rity, Moe O'Brfcn and Bill :Vlcl.in-
den. 
H b'l'" h \lpha Ka.ppa Psi and thP 
Yt>IIO\\ Streaks continue in their 
winnin~ v.:ays, it's ine\itable that 
they will cla~h at the end of the 
season in the annual championship 
tilt. 
Faces from the past 
BART SCHUBACK AND TOM FAZIO dis p lay quick teamwork 
which chara cterized the success of the soccer team's first season. 
Sil Cornachione 
La.-;t Saturday the Streaks were 
not ruite so fortunate as they 
travelled to Allegheny where th<" 
Gatm·s pro,·ed to be most unhoS-
pilable. Allegheny took a 1-0 lead 
in the second period and scored 
twice eat·ly in the third quarter to 
virtually put the game on ice. Af-
tct· the Streaks rallied for thei r 
soh• goal with Steve J alics dancing 
it m, the Gators came back in the 
fourt h c;tanza to add a pair of in-
surance tallies. 
Don Shula and Carl Taseff 
h:n.e appeared in this spot a nd 
are joinPci this week by back-
field-mate S i 1 Cornachione. 
Sit was the thit'd member of 
Sil Corna chione 
the ''Magnificent Backfield" 
of 1949 through 1950. 
Sil ext!.'nded his ft~me at Car-
roll when he returned as a coach. 
After ending his gridiron cat·el'r. 
he went into the high school 
coaching ranks. Howevt>r, it was 
not long before Sil CornachionP. 
retumed to I he scho Jl em 1 he 
Heights. 
In 1953 he tutored the frosh 
football and basketball teams. In 
th€' spring, with him as track 
coach, the thinclads tumcd in one-
of Carroll's finest seasons. 
NPitht>r of Carroll's ace poinlers, 
na•·t Schubach and Geza Terezhal-
my. were able to crack the scoring 
column against the hustling Alle-
ghen> hooters. Also, the Carroll 
lin!', the mainstay of the defense. 
failed to N>pel the hard-charging 
Gators. 
Quite sat is fied 
In the next five yeal'l>, Sil s Comml.'nting on the game. Coach 
varsity basketball squads were Pica said, "They out-hustled us. 
to win 56 of 95 contest" and caP- They di'SP!'V('d to win. On another 
tw-e two Presidents' Athletic day we might have been able to 
Conference crowns. beat them. but this was their 
Following the 1938-59 season game all the way Our inexperi-
Sil Cornachione resigned his posi-' !'nee finally caught up with us." 
lion at .John Carroll to move' back "However, I am not disappointed," 
mto the high school coaching he added "for the first year, I 
ranks. He took the position of think the team has done a fine 
assistant football and basketball job." 
coach at Clevdand Heights High Tndeed thev have done a fi nf" 
School. Arter three years he job compiling a 6 -1-1 rE>cord in 
movtXl up to the position of head overall compP.tition while provid-
~ask~tball coach where he now ing on exciting new outlet for the 
Is gwding a successful progt·ru11. emotions of Can·oll sports enthu-
Sil Cornachione is anot~r of siasts. Certainly thelr perform-
m~y Cnrroll. athletes who haw nne£> has been indicative of a br ight 
dedicated th"tr lives to develoP- futur!' for soccer here at Carroll. 
ing and leal'hing young men in Congratulations to t he newest 
our high schcols. Blul' Streaks on their fine season. 
\ 
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Streaklets try hard 
for spotless season 
8:) BILL PAYNE 
John Carroll':; freshman football team proved l hat 
their victory over the Western Reserve freshman squad last 
week was no mistake. 
Tht Streaks defeated the Rf'd· 
cats fat· the ~econd time tn two 
weeks by the score of 26-20 at 
John CanoiJ lnst Monday. 
The cont!'st was similar to thP 
Stl'eaklcts' previous viclot·y over 
t hP Redcats, a:> Carroll scored 
first in spurts and then Reserve 
retaliated with sustained drives. 
Most of the scoring for th<' 
Strealdets was done by t'nd Pat 
Lupo, who toolt thrre of quarter-
back Pete Thomas· passes for 
touchdowns of 29, 31, and 50 
yards. Thomas, who completed 10 
of 17 passes for 206 yards, has 
thrO\\.-n for five touchdowns this 
year. 
quarter. This time is was done the I 
easy way, as halfback Pat Cassidy 
took a Reserve punt on his own 
30 vard line and breezed 70 yard•; 
untouched into the Redeal end 
zone. I 
In lhe fourth quarter the Rt>-
SE'l'Ve fr~>shmen began to come to 
life as they scored three times. 
On their way 
The first touchdown came on 
J 30 yard pass from quarterback 
Jim Blankenship to end Bill 
Rogers. The 6-4 end rt'ceived 
th£> ball on the 10 yard line and 
scurried into the end zone with 
a Carroll defender on his back. 
CARROll NEWS 
The rirst quartPr was a struggle 
of the defenses as neither team 
was able to ma\'e the ball consis-
tently. With just 5 minutes gone 
in the second quarter. however. 
Carroll scored on a Thomas to 
Lupo pass. 
With 8:12 left in tlw game, 
Rt>ser\'e c:cored again on a sus-
tained drive. This time fullback 
Gary Coatum carried the ball over 
ft'O~ the two yard line. 
DENNIS DeJUUUS, CARROLL HAlFBACK, brings the crowd to its feet while he d ispkJys his fine 
broken field running in evading a Case stalwart for a first down as teammate John Daly looks on. 
Blankenship scored Reser·ve's 
final touchdown on a one yard dive. 
This cut the margin to 26-20. with 
a little over two minutes lert in 
the game. 
Blue Streak hopes grow dark 
AU the way 
Six minutes late•· Lupo managed 
to slip b<'hind the Re~erve backs 
again and grabbed his second 
touchdown pass of the afternoon. 
This play cover·ed 31 yards and 
~ave Cart'Oll ;1 14-0 halftime lead. 
Canon was able to run out the 
rest of the clock, however, due 
to Reserve's failure lo contain 
Radel<. and Redd1ngton. Both 
gamed considerable yardage in 
this ~hort time. which was the 
prim£> factor in p1·eventing Re-
serve from getting the ball and 
another chance to score. 
for third straight PAC crown 
The Streaklets' next game is at 
home against Wayne Stale on 
Nov. 16. 
H~ <:Ait \ ' :\lt·hliJ.l~ 
One bad day ma} have cost 
the Blue Streaks the 1964 
Pt·esident's Athletic Confer-
en<'c Football championship. 
Fr-esh from u record shuttering 
win o\'er Case T<'ch 1 he Wt'ek be-
fot·c. tht Streaks lost to ThiPI Col-
ege, 27-23, last Saturd<ty to all 
but put an end to nny hope of an 
unpt·ecedemed thit·d stt·nighl titll'. 
In the third quarter the Redeal 
freshm<'n movt'd the ball to the 
Carroll six inch line by means 
of a pass interference (!all on the 
Streaklets' se(•ondary. It was to ~o 
no further, howevet', as Bob (Ox) 
·Rotondo, Mike Bushi, Dan Fort-
une. PhU Hinko, and Gene Bchme 
succeeded in doing the impossible 
and stopped Reserve ir·om movint; 
the ball the final 6 inchel' in lour 
tries. 
Dick Sands. the passing and 
total offensl' leader in thP PAC 
even had a rough day . . \!though hi' 
did end up complctmg 16 of 32 
fnr 188 yards, the 6-2. 220-poundt'l' 
had :;ix of his passes intercepted 
and completed only fom of 11 in 
-~~
-- lthP. first half. End Jack Loeffler, 
formerly the l<'ague's top pnsc: 
catcher. managed to snag only on!.' 
aerial all day. And Bill Ryan, the 
bt•illlant Blue Streak place kicker·. 
\\ ho had br>oted 16 straight sue-
D I. c k K e 1• d e I ce--siul conversions. mis .. ed his first wo of the afternoon. After this stand Carroll began to come back up the field on the Key t{) victory Sustained drive 
punishing running of Tom Radek A common query that rings tht·ough the stands al any A tired up and high!~ nler·t 
a nd Tom Redd1ngton, and the ac- grid contest is "Who made that tackle?" The common repl) Thi£>1 d£>fense was th<' kPY to the 
curate passing of Thomas. Then, Tomcats' stunning victory, which 
with 10:16 left in the thll'd quar- at a Carroll contest is "Dick Keidel." ga\'e the Greenville, Pennsylvnnm 
ter, Thomas hurled the 50 yard Dick is easily t'1!Cognized on thf' Social Security Bureau. squad a 4-1 league mnrk and 
bomb to Lupn. John (Pompano} field by his never-ending hustle It s~ 'ms mandatory that he be-l ch·opped the ~treaks to ·1-2 and 
Civettini, thl' freshman kicking and conspicuous presence in the gin remunernthe activity. for he ::t>cond place> m the PAC :;land· 
~pecialist, kicked his second con- midst of the thickest action. When will b<' matTil'd Dec. 26. mgs. 
\"ersion of the day to give Carmi! the competition gets tight, he i!' Happ)- as thP thought may be, :-.:either team .c;cor!'d in the first 
a 2.0-0 l<>ad. always therE' to jar lhe opposition the thought of this y<:>ar's remain- l)<'nod. T!'e Tomcats brok!' on 
The Streaklels' final S<"OI'E' I orr lheir feet. ing ~··icl conte~ts present!:. t:Om- top at 13:50 of the ~PCOnd quartel' 
came with 2:06 left in th!' third Dick's love of contact began ut mands Dick'~ full attention. With as the st>cond leadmg 1·usher In 
- Loyola High School in Baltimore. Dick r<oidel on the Blue St rPak the conference, Gerald .M<tssat·o, 
h 
Maryland. where he occupied the rostrt·, <:>very sludL•nt can be just- ra11 around right end for 10 ym·d~ s a rpshooters halfbac~ slot. for three years. In 1:-. proud of their team. Best of I and a touchdown. 
1960, hrs semor yt>nr. Loyola cap- luck to Dick both on the rit>ld and Thiel took a 12-0 lead as Jim 
f • tured the Catholic League title in the sweeter cndeu\"ors ol life. Baird returnC'd a Tom Higgins COmmence /fe l and t_he MaJ?'lan~ State crown. ount S3 yards for n touchdown at 
1 Itor h•s part m lhts commendable 7 20 of the ~l'cond period. After three meets, the rifle feat. Dick was presented with hie; 
team finds itself with a 1-2 second prep school letter nn~ an 
record. The close scores of all-Maryland award. 
these past meets with Akron, The next time Keidel donnt?d a 
\.arsity uniform was for the Blue 
Gannon, and Youn~stown Streaks in his sophomore year. 
leaves the team expectation~ The results were equally favor-
of a successful season. uble as he earned a lette•· in 1hc 
In its thil·t<•en 1·emaining meeL-,. first year of rollcgiate play. 
the team is counting heavily on His junior year was marked by 
it<> captain and lop scorer Da\·e hard work, but the dreaded plague 
Broerman. Thus fnr Dave ha!: com- of injurie:> sh·uck and he was 
piled an cutstanding 278 average. fot·ced to mlc;s much of the -.ea-
Othct• members of the six man son's play. 
team are: Tom Pogros. Larry I' ow a ;;enior, Dick is having a 
Marchelya, Richard Bohle, Jack I fine year at the defensive half-
Winch, P<-te Bernardo and Wayne back position. His olay is dis-
I<rupitzer. The team is also look- I inguished by the consistancy with 
ing fol'\vard to tht> futur!' p<'r- which he 1·uins offensive threat!i 
Cormances of pro~pecl ive freshman and a fine team spirit. 
m<>mbet·s; Rill Baumgart, John His enthusiasm is not, ho\\.CVCI', 
Doyl, James 'T't·opc and Michael limited to athletics. as he is also 
Donovan. acUve in the University and Mono-
The team will be lookin~ for- Dick would like to work with the 
ward to halancing its recoro wh<>n gram Clubs. After he receives his 
it m!'Cts Case at home on Nov 13. A B. deeree in sociology this JunP, Dick Keidel 
Carmi! houm•ed back with two 
counters of their own before 1 ht> 
half ended. Sands SC{n·ed the first 
on a one ~ 1rd plunge, which cli-
maxed a 45 yard dr·he by the Blue 
Streaks. and Bill Kickel cau~:ht 
a 41 yat•rl pas!: from !'ands for 
C'~rMII's ~<'COild tally of the af-
ernoon. 
Rack on top 
In the seconri half Thiel ngaln 
jump('d in front Fred Kulscl", who 
had three or the Tomcal~' six in-
lerceptinns, grabbed a Snnd:s rass 
anrl rrav£>1t'd 43 yard, to make it 
a 18-12 contest em•ly in tht> 1 hird 
pPriOd. 
1 The BluP Streaks tied It up 
I a~ain as John Daly. II•~· ha1·d run· ning sophomore fullback SC'Ore1l nn 
a one yard plung~•. Daly pir.kNI 
up 58 yards rushing and boost('d 
his avt:.>rage to five yards pe1· car-
ry. Hi.-. ~rfonnance was on!'! of 
I 
the few bright <:pots in the game 
for thP Blur> Streaks, 
A 22 yard pass put Thiel out 
in front 2:l-18. Qunrtt•rh.lCk Rob 
Ludt connected \vith <'llU l\likt• 
1 f'llli••y lnt· that tt>uchduwn. Th('n, 
\'tlh 9:10 rmnaming in 1he game, 
Carroll was dcnlt i.ht> crushing 
blow as Dick Snnds was tackled 
in tht• Pntl :r.onl' for a safety. 
Not enou e;h 
Tht> BluE' Streaks \lll'l't> able to 
o;co•·,. once- more as Sands cam<> 
Hlt\·t· lat(' in lhc fOUl'lh pc>riod. H<' 
t•omplPted eight passes on a 96 
ym·d TJ) drin'. 'A'hich \\'as climax-
l'cl wht'n thP Streak<~ signal caller 
Wl'nt ovt•r from the one yard line. 
In .spite of tht> fact that ht> did 
have six passes int~ceptcd, Sands 
"t't fh·e new PAC r(•Cords 1 a ld 
to those he rackf'd up rill> we('k 
~>\>fore. 'l'hese re1.'1"0ds were for tht' 
most passes attempted in onC' ;;ea-
~on Cl39>, total plays 0861, most 
touchdO\\"nS passing in a s!'ason 
1 10), most total offense in a sea-
"<m < 1186 yds. l, most yards tot a 1 
offense in a season C 1239). 
Bill KiCkl'l also estnblishNl nn 
individual record Cor the most 
~ nrds !'eel'inng in a se;tson (3911, 
••clipsing thl' old league mark ot 
356 
Jrin~t hour 
rh, week befon'!, 1 he Blut! 
Sl rcaks st>t 11 Pt·esidenl's Conf••r-
Pnce rPcords in toppin~ C:\se. 49-
20. Sands had six of th,..se mark.:; 
including most passt--: completed 
in :r game (20 l. most .rards pn,.~­
ing in n game (364!. most .rurds 
total o!fcn~c in a gnme •401). and 
thrt>C' of which wci·e r('-(ostabh.,h<>d 
Jnst week. 
~ands hurl(•d 20 out of 24 com-
pletion-; for 364 yanl' and three 
touchdowns. He also scm't'd once 
him elf late in the game. 
Bob Spic!'r turned in an out-
standing performance, scoring a 
11alr of TO's. Denny Dt>Julius, 
Frank Wright. Kkkel and Lo<>ff-
lt'l" also uccount('d fm· Cari"Oll 
touchdo\VTI' and Ryan hooted Sf'V-
I'n ::h·aight extra point" 
('a~e sc:or~d !'lll'ly in the fir;;t 
quarf{'t' und thPn again ht the SI'C· 
cmcl, but were n<"vP.r· u threat. Thi!: 
in spiH• ,,f a 21~ yard ru~hing ef-
fort hy the PAC'..: leading ~ound 
!;(li ner Jim Greenfield. 
TomotTow. Carroll will travel 
to Bethany, West Virginia tf> take 
on th,.. Bt>thany Bison;;. 
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Frosh Jletition 
50 classmates I 
to get on ballot 
Primary elections for fresh-
man class officers will be held 
Monday a n d Tuesday, Nov. 
16 and 17. in lhe Cloak Room 
of the Administration Build-
ing. 
At thu t time the members of 
the freshman class will vole for 
one can11ctate for each office, and 
thMc lwo candidates r·cceiving the 
highe:.ot total of votes for each of-
fice will eomp<'tc aJ;:"<tinsl each 
other in the final elt•ctions Mon-
day <\ncl Tuescla~. Nov 2:~ and 24. 
Prospective candidates 
Any fuii-Ume fn•shman in goocl 
academic and disciplinary stand-
ing with the University is eligible 
to run for class office. F.ach pros-
pecti\'c candidate must have a 
petition .-ignro by 50 classmates 
in order to have his name placeo 
on the ballot. 
Official petitiolb rna~ be picked 
up in the dPan of men's office 
Friday, Nov. 6. and must be re-
turned b) Wednesday, Nov. 11, 
at noon. All candidates will then 
report to the O'Dt>R Room at 4 
p.m. that same day. 
Voting hours 
William Goyl'tte. elections com-
mittee chainnan. hils announced 
that the voting booth will be OJ>('n 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. both days of 
1 he elec lion. The rC'su ll!O of the 
pr·imal'itos will br announced at 
the Union meeling Tuesday, Nov. 
17. 
Latc1· that wCl'k the candidates 
for each office will participate in 
debates in th(' Union Ruildlng and 
th(' dorms. Goyt•t tc has exprC$!;cd 
hope that the fre~hmen will pl·e-
:-ent a lar·ge number of camlioat't's 
for each offi(.'('. 
THE CARROll NEWS Friday, November 6, 1964 
Student travelers 
map Union plans 
Uy RICH .\ Rl) CJ:o}I<!\1.\K 
Last weekend the student body prE'sidents of the Jesuit 
colleges in the United States dec is!\ ely demonstrated that the 
art of summitry. thought permanently dl..,credited by ~ikita 
Krushchev in 1960. can be both successful and practical. 
In answer to an invitation C'X· on the various campuses and thE' 
tended by the student pJ'\.'sidt•nt,. harm caus,•d by them to the CUU!'P 
of Fordham and LeMoyne, Union of JWOgn-..:she student govern-
vice-president C'hal'lt'" Hymer.;, nwnt . 
Dorm Council pt•rsictl.'nt Jo.;l.'i>h Fm·ther dis<~u~sions covered im-
\Valthcr. and myself louderl our portnnt nt'l.'as such as the campus 
!J•unks into sturdy r·r·aull•in l and ('l)lanlz<\\ions, pal'llcularly t h (' 
embarked fot· Nc'"' Yorl< Cit).· fm n~w!;pn~t·. 1'ht> confE-ree!< lament-
what was officially styled the I it·st Nl t h<' rart that a few of th<' 
National Confe1·cncc of Jl>SUil Jc.~ uit newspaper~ were saddled 
Student Govenm1ent Pr·esid<'nls. ,,. it h aclministration censorship 
RlCH GERMAK, Charlie Hymers, and Joe Walthers gleefully d e-
port in Cermak's poor man's convertible, Fraulein I, on the ir way 
to Jesuit wmmit conference. 
GrueJing trip while others complained of ~en· 
Aftt>r an E"xhnuslll\~ ni~ht dri\•' .;ntion"li'-1 Nlito~ '':ith unlimtt('ti 
midst hordes of trucks on th•' pt)W('l-s who weJ'e disrupting the 
turnpikes. we arTivecl in "{(>\\ York c·ampus rommunit} 
AED explains program 
to prospective students 
during the morning rush hour nnd " 'euJ.. organ iattions 
inched our way to the Bnm' 
miraculouc;Jy unharmed. A nap The participant~ abo debat<'d 
tht·oughout Fl'iday followC'd .md at the met·its of joining- vartou.s n;t-
6 p.m. we met our counterparts tiona! organizations. NFCCS was 
at the opening ctinnet·. characterized a.; a oisintegraling 
Pe<hapo; because thC' Jc,.uit S)S· Ot"ganization, ano <:Onsiderablc de-
tern attracts or prOdUCt'S similnr hatl' ensuPcl over the met'ils of 
personalities and thinking PJ'ot•css- :-:sA, whi<·h tukes and attempts 
es or perhaps lx>e<tuo;e wc nil haci to implemcnt political stands, and 
friends at each other's collvgt·s, .\SGUSA, which is concerned sole-
all of the ronference participants ly with the wcltare of student 
hit it off tremendouc;ly from th<' f-!0\'!'rnm!'nls. Other discussion" 
start, and this certainly comrib- concerned thl' possibility of a 
On Saturday, Nov. 14, Alpha Epsilon Delta, in coopera-
tion with the Admissions Office \\'ill present an infm·mative 
program on premedical education and its related field-;. The 
program is designed to interest high school seniors consider-
ing a career in medicine. 
The pt-ogram will consist of 
registration at 8:30 a.m.; a wel-
coming address by Rev. Joseph 
0. Schell. S.J., Dean of Arts and 
Sciences; and tow·s of the science 
facilitiPs, inclUding displays in 
biology, chemistry, and physics. 
Formal activities will culminate 
with a panel discussion on pre-
medical education. M<'mbrrs of the 
panel will include Rev Philip 
Vogel. S.J .. director of the Biology 
and Prc-1\ledical Departments: 
Dr. Kennth Yorl<a, assistant pro-
fessor or ·chemistry; Dr. John 
Caughf'y. dean of admissions of 
we s l ern Rese>rve University ~tted to the succE·~s of th(• meet- tra\'cl board and a common cui· 
School of Mcdicinr; a represents- m~. . . . nu·.tl agent for all the colleges. 
I Jberal admlnl~tratlon,., Ar>ath'' and the dorm-day split tiV(> of CIUTOll's Admissions Of- 1 ' "' . ' 
Th · · d' 1 were typical of other topics. fier. : unci John D. Brungo, a senior e opemng sesston tscussN 
pre-mrdlcal studt>nl. the fundamental Q u t> s t 1 on ol A champagne bU!' tour of Ne\\ 
. . whether a student governm<>nt Is York with Manhatlan\'ille und 
lnctdt>ntal to the ~rogram \~11 \really a government or :-imply u l''ordham collegr women endt•d the 
be ~ l.unclwon. :<erv<'d m the Umon counc\\ of adv\sci\'S. Most ot \he ~1\nt~.>r~m·e on u l'.ocl.a\ no\~ \\"~ 
Bu~ldm~ .. and. free ticl<e:~ to the co\teges. with the notab\c C.'\Cep- prov\t\e<\ the l)eriec\ d\ma"\ to\' a 
Ohto Nm I her n-John Ca1 1 oil foot- tion of Regis. not<"d an im'rt>asin~ c;ummit m('('llng of some thirty 
b:tll p-ame liberal attitude on behalf ol the stuot'nl lcad•'r~ \'llho rcprescntef 
Alpha Epsilon Delta hopes not university administrations. All O\'Ct' 100,000 of thetr fellow stul 
only to inter,rst high school sen- ugt·eed 'fn the nec('ssity of com- dl•tlls. A comprehensive survl'y. 
io~ in a C:li'N'l' in medicine. but prehens\ve anrl docutnronted re- l'llld the minutes of the m•:ellngs. 
nlso to acquaint th<'m with the ports a~ the only wny to dNII which will br available soon, 
educational facilitit":; ofil"red by with the administrators. This led promise to spread the result!' o{ 
Cnrroll. to l'e\'el,'ltions of dcJmonstro1tion." t/J(' r.onfl!rence far and wide. 
National publication recognizes JCU seniors 
(Con tinued from Pn.~:e 1) 
the CIE.>veland Club and Dl'lta Al-
pha Theta. and was a tnl!mber of 
the Orientation Week Committee. 
He !!,; a markeUng major living in 
Bedford Heights, Ohio. 
Union vice- presld<'nt C rull'le'l 
H ym en-; reports Fort Knox, Ky .. 
Rs his httcst hometown. A history 
major. he Is chairman of the Re-
view Committee and a m('mber of 
the University Club. the vat·sit) 
tennis tram, AUSA, und the News. 
Pittsburgh ima[(<' Pet..,r Kiernan 
is the pre~ idcnt of both Alpha Sig-
ma Nu ;mel the University Club 
and a member of Lam&l Iota Tau 
and Phi Alpha Theta. Hc has a 
3.3 accumc in th~ histMy cun·icu-
lum. 
Also a history mujor. ,J:une-. K u-
l ig of Dt'II'Oit is \'i<'C-pre<:;ident of 
the tjniversity Club. a!;sociate edi-
tor of the New~. a dorm counsrl-
lot· and u membl!l' of CCD. 
l>a , ·id LaGuu.rdia .. vice-presid«-nt 
of the Confraternity of Christian 
Doctrine. news roitor· of the News. 
a mcmbC't' of th<' Unive1-sity Club, 
Class party 
The se<'Ond junior -senior ch'-'>s 
party ot the year will tnk<' 
t>lu~.- on Frldtly, Nov. lS, n.t 
Round-Up LaJce Parle. Th<' 
dregs wUI be informal. Bids w JJJ 
go on solo Monday lo fron t. of 
the !tntu:k hiLr al a prloe llf SS 
per oouple. 
and a dorm counsellor is a nattve 
of Pitt.<;burgh. He majors in Eng-
lish with a 3.1 average. 
Senior class secretary Danit'l 
La. . kowsl<i is a biology major from 
EriC'. He is Iota Chi Upsilon's ma~­
leJ· of rights and rituals. secretary-
treasurer of the Erie Club, and a 
mf>mber of the varsity tennis team. 
.F1·emont. Ohio's ()wn D>wiu 1\fn<' -
Dow t>ll provides comic relief nl 
Executive Council meetings ·where 
he sits as president of tht> Glee 
Club. An English major. he is also 
a member of Iota Chi Upsilon, 
~enior class Stunt Night chair-
man, and a former associate edi-
tor of the Nev.'S. 
Rll)1nond l\ll\4(er. a prr-med bi-
ology major. serves as president 
of the Scientific Academy and 
chairman of the Judiciary Com-
mit tee. His hometown is Pitts-
burgh. 
:Majoring in finance with a 2.8 
accume, Donald )f<"CuUcntgh is Iota 
Chi Up~ilon's vice-president of 
per~nnel, b e t t e ,. kno'' n ao; a 
pledgemaster. and a membt'r of 
the Carillon staff. He lives jn Bltf-
falo. 
This year's Carillon erlitor· ts 
GC"r:t ld 1\lcE\•oy, a history mAjor 
with a 2.8 average from Bay Shor!', 
Long Island. He is a member of 
Iota Chi Upsilon and Alpha Sigm;J 
Nu and a former treasurer of 
both IXY and the Student Union 
Chicagoan 'l'horua.s l\f<'G rath i~ 
vice-president of Alpha Sigma Nu. 
a member of Phi Alpha Theta .:md 
C•>rmer vice-president of the Span· 
rsh Club. He has a 3 .1 a\·erage as 
a history major. 
Thc most \'aluable player in this 
.rear's Homecoming game was the 
Blue Su·eak's captain and out-
standing tackle Ronnld Nledzwiec-
ld. A history major from Center-
line. Mich., he is a membe1· of 
lola Chi Upsilon, the Monogram 
C'lub, and l.ht- Detroit Club. 
Pnul Ohm, an English majm· 
Cmm Pittsburgh, juggles the books 
as treasurer o{ the senior class. 
He is also president of the Confra-
temity of Christian Doctrine. 
Highland Park, Ill., has sent us 
Ot>nnld Ori. a history major with 
a 2.8 nv<'ragc. D.O. is vice-presi-
dent of the senior class and a 
member of the University Club. 
Chic:lgo Club, and the AJI-campus 
Rail}' Committee, as well as being 
the origmal TV king of Bernet 
Hall. 
Biology maJOr Dougln« Pa lmen-
tN from .\llillnce. Ohio, is !:ecre-
lnry of the Student Union and a 
mPmbe•· of thP D:-~1m CounciL HP 
wus \'kc-pt•csidcnt of both hi-. 
fJ·I"shman and sophomorr classes 
and a pa-.t president of the Sci,..n-
tific Acac!Pmy. 
l'>la Chi Upsilon's president 
D•nld I•fail.gmf is a philosophy 
majot· fmm Buffalo averaging 2.8. 
Ill' Is a member of lh~ Monogram 
Club. PhtlclsOJihY Club. Rt>vi,.w 
Commillc>e, and t ht> varsity golf 
trnm 
ThomtL'o Qullh•r, an 1ccounling 
major ft·om Grosse Pointe, Mich .. 
h rm~1>iclent of .Aiphn Kappa Psl 
anrl u memb<:.'r of the UniveJ'!;it~ 
Club and Glee Club. He Is a form-
"'r secretary of the D:)l'm Council 
and the U Club. 
Business manager of :he C111·ll· 
Jon, social director of the Union . 
and a member o1 the Dorm C:>un-
cil are among the dutic~ of .Jllm(..., 
Q uinn. An English muj()r fi'Om Des 
Plaines, TIL, hP is a formt·•· :-lFCCS 
delegate. 
Marketing majot· t•esiding in 
Grosse Pointe Fat·ms. 2\fich .. Ar-
tlmr Schneid er directs tht• Union·~ 
Building!: and Gmunds Depllr·t-
ment and Is parliamentarian of 
or~ Committe''· 
.Jac·k \\inch, a Distingut:ihcd 
~frliuu·~ "tudPnr in the ad\·anccd 
c 1111s :Jf ROTC. is president of 
ticabbard and Blade and a mem-
bt'r of t hP. Pershing Rifles and the 
l'irie team. He is an English major 
und li\'C's in Lakewood. Ohio. 
Chicngoan Chrl ... topber Zegen. 
pl'<'sirle~ ovN· the Sodality and is 
n member of Alpha SiJnna Nu nnd 
thr N<"w" staff. Kip is an English 
m;IJOI' with n 3.2 accume and a 
fot·mt'r Band member. 
both Alpha Kappa Psi and thP. ,---------
University Club. He is a past re· 
gional presirl•'nt of NFCCS. 11 fot·m-
er secretary of his sophomore and 
junior clas~cs, and winner of thP 
Dean's Cup and Bl'onze Gavel In 
the Debate Society. 
Lilli~m T honwy, a Clc\'f"land rt>-.i-
dent. is treac;urPr of Gamma Pi 
Epsilon. the national Jesuit honor I 
society for women, and a member 
of Phi Alpha Theta and th • Ch'VC· 
land Club. She has ••nrncd 1 3 92 
a..:erage us a hi~tory majnr. 
President of the Dornt Counctl 
and a member of the UniVCJ'sity 
Club .• Jo~plt Walth•·r !.; a history 
major from Rochc$tcr. He wns 
judgro Best DC'lc~ate at the ~rock 
Republican Convention lnst sprin~ 
and wa<; chairman of the ~cnior 
class Homecomin~ float commit-
teP. 
Residing in well-known Ironde-
quoit, N.Y.. marketing major 
Geor~l' Williams is pn•sidf"nt or 
the Band. vice-president of the 
Commerce Club. and n m!'mber or 
Alpha Kappa Pst, tht' All-campus 
Rally Commit tel', and the Judici-
EDWARD KEUY and Dorothy 
Nolesnik rehearse a scene from 
the liHie Theatre Society's pro-
duction of " Don Juan in Hell." 
